2017 NJSIAA SPORTS AWARDS

Award of Honor – Steven Goodell, Esq. (Parker McKay)

Athletic Trainer – Jim Barber (Brick Township HS)

Baseball – Brian Nice (Allentown HS)

Basketball – Audrey Taylor (Franklin HS)
Eric McElroy (Verona HS)

Bowling – Anthony Bilello
Gerry Rottengen* (Warren Hills HS)

Cross Country – Matt Purdue (Ocean City HS)
Glenda Calabro (Jackson Memorial)

Fencing – Marat Israeli (St. Peter’s Prep)

Field Hockey – Nancy Gross (Wall HS)

Football – Mike Sabo (Morris Hills HS)
Dennis Thomas (Millville HS)

Golf – Siobhan Devlin (Ridge HS)
Dan Lafferty (Clearview HS)

Gymnastics – Frank Brady

Ice Hockey – Tim Mullin (Ridge HS)

Lacrosse – Barron Wallenhurst (Moorestown HS)
Jessica McGinn (Bernards HS)

Service – Maureen Bilda (Deptford HS)
Harry Chebookjian (Shore Regional HS)
John Hein (Freehold Regional HS)
David Hughes (Boonton HS)
Gus Kalikas (AL Johnson HS)
Tony Mitchell (Paul VI HS)
Dan Vivino (Westwood HS)

Soccer – Anson Smith (Hunterdon Central HS)
Katie Donahue (Ridge HS)

Softball – Diana Fasano (Immaculate Heart Academy)

Swimming – Sean Foley (Bridgewater-Raritan HS)
Jon Stinson (St. Augustine Prep)

Tennis – Raheel Saleem (Montgomery HS)
Allison Munch
Carl Richko

Track – Sam Turner (Matawan HS)
Tim Mooney (Ridge HS)

Volleyball – Pete Lukach (Garfield HS)
Caryn Schanstine (Northern Highlands HS)
**Wrestling** – Roy Dragon (Bridgewater-Raritan HS)

**Officials** –
- Phil Birnbaum (Tennis)
- Stanley Friedman (Tennis)
- Barbara Wallace (Gymnastics)
- Bob Tribe (Ice Hockey)

**Sports Reporter** – Mike Pavlichko (WCTC Radio)

*Posthumous Award*